FLOW PATTERNS

All 180° flow patterns can be obtained from our standard 90° valve by removing stop position handle.

T-PORT: 90°

FLOW PLAN D
FLOW PLAN E
FLOW PLAN F
FLOW PLAN G

T-PORT: 180°

FLOW PLAN H
FLOW PLAN I
FLOW PLAN J
FLOW PLAN K

L-PORT: 90°

FLOW PLAN A

L-PORT: 180°

FLOW PLAN B

Standard 4-Seat Design Offers Directional Control And Shut Off Combined In One Valve

FLOW PLAN M - 4 Way
LL Port 90° Turn

FLOW PLAN N - 4 Way
L Port 180° Turn

4-WAY VALVES

Optional Plans Available Using T, L, and Standard Ball Consult Factory

POSITION 1
POSITION 2
POSITION 1
POSITION 2